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tyUnlen Jack Is Tern Down FremIs
f Thoatre and Ripped
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PICKETS AT WHITE HOUSE'

New Yerk. Nev. 8. l'hillp T One.
fertnrrlv n major of marines, wounded i

during the war nnd new mnnacer of n i

theatre at Ilrnntlvjn.v nnd Tlfty firit
street, perennl!y hung n uew flntr ncnvn
the canopy of the theatre i"terday
afternoon after nine women, Irish y,

had pulled down the ling of
Great Britain, which n lmng with
ethers of the Allliw.

The women nppenred eutlriV the then
tTe, while n workman wn puttliiK the
finishing touches te the Hag decorations,
which were put up because of a speclnl
theatrical attraction The man came
down n ladder which win tilted ncalnet
the top of the canopy nnd went lnide
the theatre te set some light bulbs.( One of the women climbed the ladder

Hd broke the IlrttMi emblem lnec
i Bhe dropped it into the hands of the

Temen below. They made thert work
, of it. bisecting it with n rip Seme of

these in the crowd were mpathetle,
but ethers cried "Shame!"

Ne one offered te molest the women
Sir. Cne did net see the inult te the
flag, but pent in n call for police when
he was tV)ld of it While be was (.end-
ing the call a man rushed into the office
and wnrncd him net te "meke trouble

T for these women." The stranger struck
at him, but the warded the
blew nnd ptrm k the man en the nose.

, Bv the time the police nrrhed the
woman had disappeared. Mr. Case then
bung the new Hag.

Washington. Nev. S Hundreds of
Irish sympathizers matched for an hour
last night in single file around the
i ntte tietise
recent death
lord maver
eclf in Brixton

of "rirpn, Congressman-elec- t F. V Jr..
rnrW h, W l

? ' and dose friend

tien was ercaniztd meetlnc of theat a
L local branch of the Friends of Irish
Freedom earlier in the uight. and it was
announced it would be repeated each
night for seventy three davs, euce for
ach of the dus MacSvviue.v fasted be-

fore his death.

Bungalow Parties
Blamed in Murder

Continued from l'air On

t (..n his parentalcenles.s hilthing.
. "When vvc reached Camden. James

xcent te a second hand clothing store
and purcuesed a suit his old one being Mrs
apeueu wun moon Atter cnanging liis

James wrapped the old suit
with a stone and threw it in the Newton
creek.

"Keeping part of the cash, we buried
the rest in the Kvergreen Cemetery, nnd
then went en a two days' drunk.

the end of time I went te
, bed, completely broken dew'n. On Octe-fbe- r

14, James came te mv house and
told tec te go with him te Tabernacle te
further dispose of Paul's body. I te'd
him I was toe -- ick. but he pulled out
bis gun and said if I did net go along
he would kill me I went.

"When we reached the bridge benpath :

which the body was hidden we found'
it still as we had lefc it The sight
of the made me pick at my
stomach and I refused te touch it James
unfastened the rope from the piling and
tied it te the back of his car Hi
then the body out of the water,
across the read te the place where we
buried if We had bought the shovels i

in Medford.

Fear Made Grae Shallow
"We were te take enough time

te dig a deep grave, and the hqle was
little mere than large enough te held

mutilated corpse We tied the
ankles up te the neck and rolled the
body into the grave After we had cov-
ered it up and spread leaves ever the
place James again threatened te sheet
me if I should ever squeal.

"The dav? and especiailv tee nights
from then ti I the da James was

were like a hell te me I could
net ic i at nights I was afraid

eatljs
ARNDT A patient suftrr at rst Ne

6. MAR1 'Uucht-- r et Franl: an 1 Mari
Arndt ind Brandiiau?nte- - of August and
Msrearet I KWr Fune-a- l Tus u 30 e
m tat tstd'iic 301'J tlki et In' pri-
vate

AUDENKIED en Fr'da Ne
S L15WIS AC'DFNRIED ten nf thf late
Jehn T and nnrna Vuienr'ed In the 31st
year et his te' t'urera' scr Ices at Ma late
residence 150" De l.ancv plac en Tue
at 10 a m Interment private Omit fterBLACKilAN Nev 5 MAY
dauehtfr 't Jehn 1) itI Martha J II a
man (n Hu'fh gd 2 vears S months
Relatives and fnnds invited te fureral ser'-Jce- s,

Tuea .' p m prerlselv at arrand-varen-

rs denc .''35 E Clearfleld st Int
rrlMte Remains rrav t v!ed Men S te
10 p m

BRODZIN'Kt Nev 1 CHARLE-- i d

of Anna BredilnskJ 'nee Relsi aged 17
ItelatUes friend Teurnvrren Conf tieners
and Cake Hakers pn1c al Aisocutler ard
empleies nf Kelb lUk-- n Dread ind Du-
ller sts invited tn funeral Wed J p m
late resldenf 3012 N th st hemtliie mas
be vkwed Tuts h Int private North-eo- d

Cem
BRYANT N i 7 RAHEI. l !f nf

h late FranK M Hrvan' In her Mth vnr
JMnerul ed 10 a m from 437 V Wil- -

( ten si aril itrmnt WMevvs'
Cem Burlington N J

CARR N iv WILLIAM A hUBbard
of Haul'ne far- - 'nee :Jchuiteri and sun of

ar.l Mar- - Carr arU 3 Re utlvs
nd friends a'se D!v Ve 1 A O H ard

Court Prldi of N ceten Vn ;e' X of A

Invited te ntte-- d furera' Wed 0 a m 'ate
Tslde-c- e " P eaaint tt -'r .vv

and ave ' undmoer Hlyn
mass nt 'he Cbure'i of Sen Delore !' a
sn Int Hely Cem ........

CLARK Np- - A.VMF
daueht-- r r' the ut. e E ind Anna n
Clark 'a.r", st rcr.st ' rturcn Heapttal
48th st nnd t i' e Tuei. 11 "in a n

COLGA.N --ve '1 JOSEPH COI.OAN
Belatlves and fr'er.de i'nl"d te attend tu-

ners! Tue i m from res'denee of
James Cerrjran 3705 Woodland ave Hih
requiem mas ?t Jame Churth in a rn
Int He'v cress

COPPU'CK November 7 EMILY J
widow of JameH B k Service Tues-
day at J p m realden e t)441 Sa brook ave
Interment private Omit flnvvers

i DONNELI Y Nev (J m.n JIARY
wife of Edva'd Dennellv 'nee Mulll-s- n

Relatives and friends are Invited te
attend funtrul Thur ' W a m from her
lets residenie 2'.'17 V (. st
fcelemn requiem mass at St I'ulumba s
tChurth, 10 a ni preclselv Int Hely fress

DOVOHERTY Nev 1 M RV iml'jll-ERT-

Tues S 10 m . 1st resl
lence 51.' N Percv st Itlth Mass '

Church of the Vssumptien 10 a ni Int
jtelv Crefs

TERGfON Nev 1 JOHN huaband of
the la'e Marv Scott Keriunen Relatives in I

'riends invited te funeral services e. .
J. m reeidence of his en In law Jehn T
licCev 11054 Walten ae Int private
jcrlends msv call Tula eve

Nril 5 ELLA R . daustiter of
! vi .. j alnii ITInnh TI Jh late Williamin,, and friends are Incited

rvirinera..;.. resldem-- BS3 Int
private
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PUBLIC LEDGER-HlUDB- HfC teQmb&ti
HIDING PLACE OF CASH TAKEN FROM SLAIN RUNNER
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lAiimr I'huln HerW
$:...(M of the ST.I.OOO whirh Uali S. Paul. Camden bank messenger, was rntring en October 5. the day he
was supposed te hae been murdered, has dug up at a spot near the grae of the mother of meml W.
Mulch, Mlw with Frank J. James, Is said te lme confessed te participation in the slajliig. The cress shows

the lilillng place in Kcrgrecn. Cemetery

of m dreams. Most of the time I was
sick in bed."

Prier te his arrest and after his name
was pindstcntly rnunci-tc- with the,
crime bj rumors. Scbuck seernl times,
insisted upon his inneieiice te his father
and fi lends. But he had dlsplned se
much mellis that thej had begun te
fear the worst uud were net surprised
when the authorities placed the Jeung

under arrest.
"I hn known Schuck for je.irs and

seen him grew up. and I never dreamed
a thing' like this could happen." said
I rank Albright, private secretary te

Al!.Suniv Patterson.
nf m5? Camden, a of

clothes,

dragged

could net be the moving spirit
in an affair like this. never had
the nerve te commit murder. He
that bv the way be acted after the mur-
der anil the fact that he broke down as
seen as hit arrestee

'It is one of these unfortunate affairs
that (enies us the result of bad com-
pany and loesn Schuck's down-
fall undoubtedly has been women. The
boy held a geed position with n tele-

phone company uud was really succeed-
ing well in life He just get himself
in the position where the influence of
etliers overcame teachingswhy was te the whole nn(I hp wn, ,C(, nstru Ged llP,p

"At that

thing

afraid

Paul's

because
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mat s nil
lames' Wife Collapses

Jamc? collated when slip rp.
eeivrd word that her husband had con-
fessed te a part in the murder.

Her faith, which had remained stead-
fast following his arrest and detention
in tounectien with the murder, wus ap-
parently unshaken by the confession,
but the shock, coupled with the nervous
strain under which she had been labor-
ing for weeks, told en her.

Confined te bed at the home of her
parents, Mr nnd Mrs Jeseph Spiegle.
at (12S Newton avenue. Camden, she
weeps centinunllv Between her sobs,
she repeats in a shaken voice, hpr be

Mountain
Valley Water

Turnout rear let

Valley 718 St.
Malnut 8107

at lead'nir Club sn1 R R
Se'd tn flrst-i-'i- ri tr or t

'iiLiiiiiiiiiiyiiiiiiaiiiiiiiiitifiijiiiii'iiaiiiiji

DKATHS

Invited te attend funeral services Tues 2
p m at T54 N 10th st Int private

GODFREY Ne rt husUind
of K'erence Godf r v Funeral rervlces Tues
1 SO r at late residence 3MU Tlla st

'"atTON Nev 5 .MART r GORTON
Relatives and frlerds lnvtted te terlces
Tues I P m residence of Walter S Syl-- v

ester 4MS Baker st Mana-un- Int pri-
vate' OOD Nev 7 at her residence
0041 Ljrchnecd ave ELIZABETH widow
of Jehn Greenwecd Due netke

HAMILTON Nev A wife of
the late Geerge Hamilton Funeral Tues 2
p m from her son's rcrltence
Hamilton Jr 2001 E Auburn st Friends
mav Men after 7 p m Int private

HASLET Nev (1 W husbard
of C Hasiet Relatives and friends

im(tH te Attfrnd eerv cep Wed
2pm prectsel at his late rstdence 1016
N I'th st Int private Klndlv einlt flew,
ers

HIBn snth-da- v Eleventh Menth 0th
1021 HANNAH II vvlf of Jehn Hlbb
uz 1 54 Relatives and frlsnds pre Invited
te funeral Thtrd-da- v Eleventh Menth nth
,?i j rn from her late residence
he-- T Pa In' Mlddletewn Frlnds Bun--in- s

Grounds Auies will meet train at Lanir-hrn- e

Station leavlnw ReadlnK Terminal
12 45 p

HOEFLICH On Nev
wir of Paul T Heefllch

nMnV,,. UK. 1 Helm d

7 Prlces
Announcement

Funeral ierv
Wed 2pm 7M4 west nater reaa

H ParV Del Ce Int In Hill Cem
tivc" "ni 1 1020 WILLIAM HENRY

KINO from M late residence 203
Jenes ave Burllnsrten N J Tuea 2 p in,
Irt Odd Fellows Cem

LACMANN Nev 7 CATHERINE LAC
MANN as-e-d 72 Frv Ices Tues 2 P m
nephew s Jehn Kraft 1440 N
eS'h - Int private Mt Vernen Cem

LEE Ne 7 EDWARD huaband of
Lee nee Fearty Relatives and

fr"nda A'ar Secletv Invited te funeral
in m 212 w Serseant st

J,"mn riquiem mass St Columba a Church

?r.m lnreTVEbwARD I huaband
of M ,p1"','T".,
are invited the "- - Tu'!n,allh,

n rim w late residence
Friends callnu ,t private

MMLLON Nev 7 MATILDA L w If. of
Jam-.- . O 're. FmlO R'-- ' an$
friends Invited te funeral sen lees Tues

Fi, mA.l n,.'ew'p'a"" TrjlV !' -- "d

I, r. nr i.nujri r jiui.rc

Remains may t Mewedof famllv

,nTe?0RUearVhefa..v4 and frjend. m- -

residVn! SfMl! J
au'y-Vvi- n jfl

1 rSP&'3 Vnv 0 HAT-TI- wife of l"
Hafrv and dauBhter of ueiuaniin

of ?,':,vAIi.M .nl .0 Relatives and
In .?-'.'- .- ..i.. ,i .fend funeral. TueairiKiui. lii.i.iu a.C"v..i... nnri nantis alBO 1I01 au .,A-t- u' Pennock

..H.s..l Thlira Ifeannl iVrl

A

n.

n inn."" T7I C.

K ' n
EVENIKG "JSTOVEMBBR -- St 1020

been

lief that her husbnud could net bavye
implicated in the murder whlie

in his right mind.
"Frank must have been out of his

mind," she declares ever again. "He
was se geed te me that I will licver
believe this nwful thing."

Jeseph Spiegle. James' father-in-la-

was nt the little shop in
Newton avenue. He appeared uerveus
and deeply concerned, but would uet
comment save that he did net believe
James' statement.

William Walsh and Jelui Hnrris. who
had been retained ns counsel by James
following bis detention, said the con-

fession came "us a thunderbolt."
Thev said they were completely as.

teunded, and thut but for the confes-
sion tJiev would net have believed
James guilty "In a hundred years'"

At Schuck's home. Twelfth and Mb-iTt- v

streets, in Camden, no one re
spended te the doorbell. Apparently,
the house was deserted.

Would Give $100
te Olympic Fund

Continued from Page One

Fairmount Park, it was held that this
was net a municipal enterprise, and
the city of Philadelphia as a municipal
Ity received no benefit, and there was
no moral obligation upon which the
appropriation might be sustained

"Apart from the authorities which
ire numerous and clear ns te the un-

lawfulness of such use of the citv's
menev, the case seems te me likewise
clear' upon principle. Once it is as
sumed that any cause which meets witli
the svmpathy of council can be aided
by ilie citv's money, there will be no end
te the demands made upon the treasury
This case is a mere flagrant one than
the appropriation te pav the expense
of the Negro Convention which you very

preperlv vetoed in clear nnd convincing

ill

KIDNEY TROUBLES
Why Suffer Lenger? Drink

Curnffi e Wntlr from Fpringa, Ark
ENDORSED BY PHYSICIAN'S

Mountain Water Ce., Chestnut
Fhone

Srei! Hotels Cafsj P
car grecr drugging dire

GEORGE

rr

GREENE

MARY

Georg

GEORGE
Elisabeth funeral

A

m

lc

L

E

Katherln- - it
Inferment

McGOS-A-

rsP..denrt"

been

tobacco

us

nEATHH

,.,?" LLLV Of diphtheria at Municipal
B?tSK;.Un P uNl" CHARLOTTEdaughter of Oeone and Char-eotte Mullen of 4H4 N 5th st ared 4j ears Funeral private en Tuea aft 1

hospital Tnt at GreenmeuitCem
Nl'NN Nev 7 ANDREW M Nit,--

vviS lv,'s anJ iXi'."'.'.8 "iv 'ted te funeralp m Vplind st Int rrlvatemt l'j.s I 10 H p mdDONNELL Nev 0 ANNIE daughter
nf late Hueli and Mar" O Dennell of I
terlllv Glantles Ce Dencal Ireland Rrla.ltlves and friends B V M Sedalltv In
Mted te funeral Wed 30 a m nlce s
re'lderce Mrs Wm n KerrUan 72' Lan i

nster ave Bryn Mawr Pa Solemn
mass Our Mothr nf Goed Counsel!

Church a m Int St Denis
RICE On Nev 7 MABEL HARRISON '

wife of C William Rice Service en Wed
aft at 2 e clock at her late residence OHIO
Woodland ave Inte-me- rt private

RfS'-EL- At her home 247 Kales st
Wlisahicken en Nev 0 NANCY VANCE
widow of Jeshua Russe'l Riatl es and
frlerds a'e Inv ted te the service en Tues
aft at 2 e clock at the Oliver II Balr
Bids; 1'20 Chestnut st Interment at Mt
Merlah Cem

SAGE Saturdas Nev 0 EDWARD E
RAGE of Ne'i Yerk huband of the laK

katf rriTT Anna Stockton Woeliton Se In
'& Laur" J"'1 rh?r' Tu? NeV 3 ?.'

VI III AUUJ. imiu at .,uii
i.' .. ...... ... . ... . Thiln m.tlnn nnnn

11ULV1 .1U I r.v.jw.i. '"'. ''"- - OMITHVnC n 1 0 m IWIC A
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of Charles Smith Relatives and friends art
Invited te attend 'uneral Tuea vt 10 a nt
from h- -r late resldencs W Lamaiter
Relemn requiem mass at Our Mether of Per- -

jChurch 10

bv

10

m Int oil cntheura
f.'PlT'C'O V. 11IVIiV TATITVi ciDue notice of funeral will be tlven fro-- l

residence of his son Frank Stitts 2"i0n P ,

lar at
STEARNS Nev 0 Rev DANIEL

MINFR STEARNS aed 70 ITirerai serv-Ice- s

Tues 4pm at Church of the Atene
ment W Chelten and Wavre avei Ger
mantewn Remains may be ilewed at h
late realdence 107 W Chelten ave 2 te
fl p m Tues lrt Dlaware Water Gai
Wrt neon Klndls emit fleweri

TEVART On Nev 7 JAMES- - STEW-
ART of Philadelphia aied 7- - eara Fu
neral services and Interment private

TEMPLE Nev 7 LAURA HEDLET wife
of Charles F Temple Funeral terMrea
Ved 2pm residence 2121 W Pacifl
st Int private ...TOMLINSON Suddenly Nev
FRED S TOMLINSON In his 08th vear
Relatives and friends Invited te funen'
Ved 2pm from resldenc of his aen-l- n

law Erii Donaldsen, 2.'2 Robertsen ave ,

Merrlsvllle Pa Train leaes Bread st s'a
tlnn for .Merrlsvllle 12 i ni Int Urlami

"'rTING Nev 7 I ENA I (nee
beloved wife of William Utlna aaed
Reis-lve- s and friends. Invited te funera

ed 11 a m 3127 N 13th st Int prl-,a- t.

Ardalev Burial Park
WALTER Nev 0 1B20 Mr. JOSItf T

widow of Wlllltm C Walter Relative? and
friends also Grand Temple Pa L f, E
and all fraternal erKanlsatlnna of which she
was a member Invited te funeral services
at her late resldsn, e 141R N Wlllinuten st

Weat Laurel HillTues p n In' prlve'e
fern Remain .J lp"U after
PHAnnEN Ne 0 THOMAS M

Funeral "Ices at
ih'ft A st Philadelphia. WfU
ma call Tues

wil.ki.-v- -

nwy Mun

iips: late

fe-- Suddenly

WAR
rfldent

Friends

,l0y,.rVn,f?J..h. methe'r'.
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esidence ..nn jenu.en r
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- jHely

.
Seeulehre Cm Ames

T, A , w;&
-- .
vi Relatives and friends nre

riiies Nev 4 JAMES tiuaband of , Tu(ll ; p ,n fre.-nie-r

KMIlllaii and father nJ "tV' S10O Federal at ( amden,
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language in your message dntcd'Juiic
. lil'JO.
"In addition te ill this, llie act of

jr.th of June. 11110. Article XVII Sec-
tion 10 empowering council by n two-thir-

vote te "authorize payment for
material furnished or nervices rendered
without n previous impropriation" by
necessary intendment, excludes any
ether put pose. As the appropriation in
this cae does net come under either of
suili heads it is fatally defective."

Small Early Morning Fire
'Fire from a gas jet ignitvd n cu-ta- in

en the second fleer of ti.- - hem of J.
Jenes, ut 0211 May street, at 0:20
o'clock this morning The fire was put
out by: a chemical company before it
did serious damage..
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Mayer Wilt Net
Deal With Vares

ConllnuMlfrem re Ons
majority in Heuse nnd Senate at Har-rlsbur- g

will be afraid te go contrary
to.erderii emanating from Penrepe.

Thcre have been very definite rnmore
of a new ward combine similar trt that
of twenty-fiv- e years age. The threat
1ms been held ever Mayer Moere's head
that such n coterie could work havoc
with his plans for Philadelphia!

The fact Is the Majer deesu't care a
rap nbeut such rumors. It might be
possible tlmt lie 'would view it In the
leht of n' geed thlmr or n eedsend.

It would nt least, by attempting te
hamper, obstruct', hamstring or sand
bdg the administration, enable htm te
put the blame squarely en the shoulders
of the leaders in such, a combine.

And a Vere combine nt that.
Plan Loeks Foolish

There arc two wajs of looking nt
the tiling. Such a combine, were It
formed, would have te Jein hands, with
the Vares. Any individual with one
lobe of the brain out of commission and
the ether working could understand r

such an arrangement would be
Then, again. Mayer Moere might er-

ganise a ward leaders' union of his
ew u

There Is still a final reason, show-
ing that the chilly nnd unpleasant logic
of facts, In the local situation, nre nil

m i!

II1

Camden
IVllnilncteu

The Touring
$6000 Detroit

against the Vares continuation of
power as city leaders:

They arc losing their street cleaning
contracts,

JAPAN TO RECALL ARMY

Will Evacuate Chentae Area When
Chinese Troops Arrive

Teklo, Nev. 8. The cabinet, It is
reported by the press today, has decided
te withdraw the Japanese troops from
the Chentae area, along the Korean --

Manchurlau border,' despite the fact
that the activities of the bandits .and
Korean Insurgents, te combat which the
troops were sent, harcuet been sup-
pressed, prevlded.thnt China will under-
take te maintain order nnd protect Jap-
anese life and property.

The diplomatic council has brcu sum-

moned te "consider the cabinet's pro-
posal. '

The newspaper Hochi Bhlmbun adds
te Its report of this decision the state-
ment thut the American, British and
French Oeveriiments recently lunulrcd
as te hew long Japan proposed te keep.
ncr ireups in iiic vneniae area.

It was announced in a Pekln dis-
patch of October II) tlint Chlnn-ha- d

protested against the presence of Japa-
nese troops en Chinese territory nnd had
emphasized its desire that nil Japanese
troops be withdrawn as seen as the
Chinese troops which had been dis-
patched arrived In the district, the
Chinese guaranteeing protection te Jap --

qucsu tmbjccls.

Foed, Service and Surroundings
That Are Yours te Enjoy

$1 Luncheon-Platt- ers 70c te$1
or a la Carte Service

Dancing During Luncheon, Dinner and Supper
Geerge Gocbel's Musical Entertainers lF--
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Munsingwear isWINTER comfort. It fits and covers
the form perfectly the fabric gives with'
every motion without losing the shape.

Your surprise at the moderate price in-

creases as time proves Munsingwear's
splendid wearing qualities. A right size
for everyone men, women and children.

Let Munsingwear Union Suit Yeu

BLANK nOOKH
Hound and
I.oee Leaf

LITUdGKArlllNO
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ENfinA INO
OFFICE
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PAC KARD
That sovereign quality of manufacture
that for twenty years has been Packard
is preserved without compromise or
dilution in the new Packard Single-Si- x

Car It persists net alone in externals,
but in the very, atomic structure of the
car's metals, in the manner in which
these are wrought and finished, in the
results te which they are designed
Through an estimated record production
we are enabled te offer this representative
Packard vehicle in the touring model at
$2975 feKDetroit It is our deliberate
conviction that at such a figure this
Packard embodies an investment and
utility value exceeding anything previ
eusly tendered the public in a meter car

Packard Moter Car Company of Philadelphia
319 N.. Bread Street

PackardTwin-Sl- x

Loese Leaf Binders
in Stock

VOU step Market Street
Just what want right from

stock without usual delays

Loese Leaf Lrdfers Leaves
Tllnders Bins Memorandum IUn?
Price nooks Recerd Minute nooks.
Aluminum Helders Nlieet Helders.

Bteck Includes complete loose
outfits, from these lowest

most elaborate. Your needs cour-
teously promptly attended here.

WILLIAM MANN COMPANY
529 MARKET STREET

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Ndw Yerk Offices: Broadway. Founded 1818
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